
STJHHEB RESOBTS.
ATLANTIC l'ITY% W. J.

105 ST. JAMES PLACE.
\*»ar beach*. elegantly furnished rooms; bathint
permitted: social Sept. rates: moderate rates.

RHX'I *EI» KALI. ANI> LAROU PAY ltAm^iT^MONTICELLO
k 1IIGH 'LA*** FAMILY and TRANSIENT HOTEL
KwtiKky Are..n«ar Beach and All Attraction#

* ,*SSrSi.iK**
.Uilj. ipriai WfffklT. bouH.t m«llwl. A. I."""

""OOLBST IvOCATIOX IN ATLASTU* CITY.

0 S T E N D
KntSre block of ocean frout in the popular
-,*ea senior- capacity. 500; larg*. c*x>l rooms.

^ ii!, vie v. of «»^eaii from ali: sea and fresh wa-
.1 in all bath*: running wat--r In rooma: 4.WH
»ex of i*>rcbei* surround tip hotel: notable cul-
o and service: orchestra; dancine twloe^lsUr..Witl Senf rat** $lf..0i» up weekly. Booklet
'ailed. Auto we-t* trains. New management'owners. JOHN c. ooSSI.i:i:. _M_anagei^_
10TEL NEW ENGLAND

s.» Carolina :»vc. ami beach: private t*tha.
mnintr water in -.-cms: elevator to str»*«t.affiitv 3& Bookl-t. BRYAN A WILLIAMS.

ELBERON
.rid Fireproof Anne*. Tennessee ave.. near
Fieach. central; open surroundings; opfMMlt*

ot.-J.tant and Catholic churches; capacity 500.
pw throughout; running water lu rooms; pri-

-Mtc batha: neta! beds; 4.000 feet of porches;
.xcdWit table; fresh vegetable-; windows
¦. -reeoed; white service; booklet. Special, $b to'
.21 .<*; 51.50 ,0 »

T!he Wiltshire, 1
«»:.t lu room*. "Wa'.c. Muf^' ^ SJl".I? *¦'* "" SAMrKVj r'.ls
rtliUUCI f Illinois and Pacific are®
LnAWWLLL, 51..» Jay up. l'rlvatc batba.

tparity. 300. 15th season. A. C. CHANNKLL.
rner, proprietor.

__

TENNESSEE Convenient to railroad 1
..ntion and all amusements: SI.30 up dally; $8

T.-«»k!;.-. Buthins from hotel. A. Hr.AL<
»-» .Kentucky aTe.. 100 yards

.
* FOIirC112LCj from beach; <.»?>-. 1150: ele-

r.-.r: vellent table: white service; i£e"new rooms* $s up weekly; Sat. to Mon.. 53.50.
otlet W. F. WATTS.

HOTEL LORAINE
*.t. Charles Pla-e. fir«»t hotel from the l»each.

.f.idcrn in every detail. Capacity 250. Fresh
.« .} water lis baths, private and public; run¬

ic water in r*.n»s: elevator t<» street. SPE-
i.\L SEPTEMBER A \ I» OCTOBER TERMS.
iokiet Bus at trains. A. E. WAGNER,

*rop. W. 11. LAYTON. Mgr.
Leading il:sh- !a-> M<<dera;e-rate Hotel.

Albemarle: x- .'^'i'V-Trs/in
. ooWt location: -»,0f»0 p t> 1 «K» eooi front
on- urlT.t. tatlw .. >nt" . x ion.! tnhle;f£S. \is"t»l l.. .r.! . rf.-4. »:.v .<m:ertl>«
those desiring

«! terms: $'.».
d -ily. H..oklet

< rxconinKxla: lt>n^. Spe-
.<10. up v.«ekl.v; 12 «p

J 1* (X>PE

HOTEL SHOREHAM
ri-ulnla av-.-. near tK-aeb; beat a!i"n < .ipa-lty.
...., *r ,,nff!ilv modern: elcTasor. private i»a.b-.

.tc-n.ut table. $2.50 up ,HUv $12 50.up
¦, «.^kly liooklet. E. H. L1M>\.

QQarflborougb^©cnM®
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Joaiah White L .Sor« O'mpaoy.

[tiOTEL BOTHWELL
Vinrinla ave.. «e<*ond house from Boardwalk

and Steel IMer. Every arpointment.
slM-st standard In -uis'ne and service. Booklet.

HOTEL ARLINGTON
Michigan ave.. near Bench. Ever*- modern coo-

»»»>;Ience and comfort. snrronnd ngs. >pec»l
f I rates. Open all year. U. J. QSBOUNE & SON.

MRS. SO^TT'S COTTAGE.
$10.00 weekly. Mrs. Scott of R. I. «vr.

Washington. D. C.. now prepared to entertaia
,er Washington friends at 133 Ocean are., cen¬
ter of attractions; bathing from houae: larga,
.lry rooms.

.-« C.'rn av«* ?nd Bea-*b: MealS.'I50ir !lnn9i0.ati0D: large, airy rooms:
cedent table: 1-athtnc from hotel- 12th s^son\cner"smanagf ment: special >*»pt. rates. A-M Punn.

LEXINGTON
aciitc at Arkansas ave. SPACIOUS OROLND9,
. Tfil TENNIS AN'b CROQUET COURTS. AD*
TOIN BEACH ANI> BOARDWALK. Only hotel
.here guests may go fr«Mii house to surf In bath-
:.g attire without usiug streets, which Is pro-Ibited. I'se of bathhouses, with attendants to
ar«* for suits. Is free. Metal beds. Running

..ater in rooms. Fresh and sea water baths, pub¬ic and private. Special rates, $1.5(> and up dally,SS to $17.50 weekly. Including choice table sup-r.'.ipd from own farm. White service. Orchestra,'. ullruom. Booklet mailed.
PAUL C. RiiSECRAXS. Mgr.

Berkshire Iran ave! UlsU-rluM cal.lD^

j'° ^.ud
HOTEL MAJESTIC Vlreinia Ave.
.'¦ntfr of attractions. Ocean view. Renovated

¦iMighout. Capacity,300. Elevator. Privateoatha.
ilte service, etc. Superior table. Special.

¦'2.5t> ufi wkly: $2.50 up dly. Bklt. M. A. SMITH.

PHILLIPS HOUSE,
Massachusetts Avenue and Beach,

booklets on request. F. P. PHILLIPS.

Totel Maryland
il.5Q .I.y UP= >7

KENTON HAIX
.aeh at Belmon
oceuvi*w: rui

* evator; e«pa.»!ty. '00

.h* beach at Belmont ave.. Chelsea. fTMh-
ructed oceu"*. view; running water In all^ rf*gw:.?¦tort eanavitV. TOO THOS. KFST. '

OCEAN GROVE. X. J.

OCEAN FRONT HOUSE,
van Grove. N. J.: directly on the ocean. $10
ek up: transient1*. $2 un. C. IIOCKBY.

HABYLMP.
SWANN'S HOTEL.
PIney Point, Md.

Open July 1st; located on the Potomac and
Gorges rivers: tine shade: good table:

-oating. flshinjr. crabbing, bathing, music and
unclng: rates. $1.50 per day: $7 to $9 per

.veek: take Md. and Va. railway steamer, foot
f 7th st. wharf: conveyance meets all steam-

..rs. J T. SWANN. Pine;. Point. Md.
KAL HOME oa Went river: large shady lawa
d porches: salt-water bathing: row and motor
at* free: phone C. and P: descriptive circular.

I. Now»-H. Shady Sld»*. Md. ^

BETTERTON, MB.

8AYSIDE INN
BSSTTERTO\. MARYI.AND.

H.guest elevation; stisdy; modern eoovealencaa;
^l*lne unexcelled; sanitary; always open-

L. HARRIS CREWE

Hotef Rigbie. Betterton. Md.
.»u Chesapeake bay. lligb elevation. Fine wa-

vi*'w. All resort amusements. C hour trip
.-nr Baltimore. Orchestra. Wrtre rot* booklet.

BBADDOCK HEIGHT*. MP.

"THE AVALON,"
<jatoctin mountain. Altitude. 1,200 ft. Pure
good water and no mosquitoes: all modern

a"""' MrrC" THUS H
f

THE NIBRAH HOUSE"
Jighth season. Modern conveniences. Electric

-b:s throughout. Wide porches. Notedly good
t rbie. oarage. Booklet. Mrs. J. A. 11ARBLN.

Hotel Braddock
"In the Mountains."

only Two Hoan From
WaahlDgtoa. D. C.
VIA B Jk O. R. K.

Riding Motoring Tennis-
Walks. etc. Unsurpassed scen-
<rj; large, cool rooms; spacious
porches; all mod. conv.; private
baths, electric light, etc. Mod¬
erate rates.

H. V. BOXD.
Braddock Heights, Md.

OCE4X CITY. MD.

THE COLONIAL
*> Boardwalk. Bathing from Hotel. Flrst-claai
-..jle. New management. N. C. DEAN. Prop.

Seaside Hotel
l afler new management. Facing the oeaaa.

M183 J. M. FPtRL.

i he Oceanic & Mt. Vernon
Ocean front. J. D. SHOWELL. P»%

Directly on Beach.
M. B. NEWTON.
Owner and Mgr..
1200 lTtb n.w.

The Breakers
PBN.MAR. PA.

It. Forrest Inn S*"L_

Bon Air Cottage
' -tt at park; all conveniences; larg*. eeel

.-«. . -vraonal attaatka
B. r. DlBBIfe

STTMXEB EESOETS.
BLUE RIDGB SUMMIT. PA.

Chapman Manor
Built of atone; beautifully situated; near at*-

tlon; highest point In Blue Ridge mt».; nm
(>ool rooms; mod. conveniences. Dancing. Boomt.

Woodmont Inn
Bine Rld*e 8nmmlt. I'».: hi«li altitude; «rall«nt
cuisine; sanitary app'ts: reasonable rates: halt.

VIRGINIA.

Orkney Springs Hotel and Baths,
Orkney Springs. Va.. open June 1 to Nov. 1; de¬
lightful summer resort: elevation. 2.300; min¬
eral waters equal to Carlsbad. Germany; capac¬
ity. 750; varied amusements; temperature 85 ;
beat environment a; good table; nice peopie; rest¬
ful: homelike. Booklet. H. C. CARTKR. Prop.
MAUk Mill CASTLEMANSnOVTVl fllll FERitr. va.
SIB-aore colonial farm aeatj near Blogmoit. *r%
Shenandoah river: valley, m;. and water accyryj
.haded grounds; llshlnf. boating, swimmlog;jnm
milk, fruits, fowls; $S -vk. til. Nor.: no cMldran
taken; el.xular. MaCRICK CASTLBMAN,

Berryrllle. Clarke county. v®.

VIRGINIA BEACH.FITZHUG11 COTTAGE:
ocean front: electric lights; telephone: Biylal
rates for August. Mrs. 9. T. ADAIR. Prop-

COLONIAL BEACH. VA
THE KING GEORGE HOUSB.

MRS. S. TA8KER. OOI»NIAL BEACH. VA.
Beach front; ouo block from lauding; largo

porch"!.. Dinner. .Vv. lUtf, reasoMble.

OCEAN VIBW. VA.

IvIHHWUOD COriAI.Kninn «vw w. »

Ocean front. line bathing, boating and flshlnc
fre*: near amusements; spacious grounds; all mod.
conveniences. "Old Virginia cooking." Open
through September. Mrs. W. ?. POAT. Fwp.

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.

The Waverley tu.
Stone .»;taK«*: porches; all n»od. c2kfr-55rfor table: in»xi. rates. Miss BOlSH.

Ocean Wave Cottage
Ooean front. AH mod. Imps Br«d TerandM.

Ex. table. Special rates to parties. L. P. BLAiw.

WEST VIRGINIA.

AURORA HOUSE, A«L*-
Crest of Beautiful AHeghanies.
Open for the Hira.

uhle MiMic.d.oclwt. Very modermt. rmu»- Aaw
.rr1~ from train*. Witt

HAHPKRS FRWRY. W. VA.

BRACKETT HOl'SE.OVERIiOOKS RIVER: AM-
pie grounds: mountain «ir: pure water: airy
rooms- own earrten. chickens, cows; liome style.
Write now for Sept. and Oct. Fall rates. Sept.
10 Mr*. C. NEWCOMER.

Hill top house
In the picturesque mountains of Hnij^t^ Fprr:. .

W. Va. Rooms with bath. T. S. LO\ ETT.
r»¥ Harpers Ferry, W. Va.

JjpHITOWS Hill Homelike comforts; ex¬

cellent table; delightful air and views; good
fi*hinjr. Historical. Miss FLORENCE 8HAWJSN.

The Lockwood, warpv.. roe^;
June IB. Lurce rooms; »bndr f"""ds;.table and
service excellent. Mrs. A. 1. DANIJEL^

WEATHER.
Fair Tonight and Sunday, With

Gentle North Winds.
District of Columbia and Maryland, fair

tonisht and Sunday, sentle north winds,
becoming variable.

The northern disturbance is passing into
the Atlantic and the weather in the east
has cleared after general and substantial
showers Friday from the Ohio valley and
lower lake region eastward. There were
also scattered showers in the south and
in the Rocky mountain region, and quite
general showers in the Dakotas.

It is cooler over the east districts,
where showers occurred, but generally
warmer in the west, the rising tempera¬
tures being due to a well defined low
pressure area over the northwest. With
the exception of local showers !n Geor¬
gia, Florida and southern Alabama Sun¬
day and in the northern and western
upper lake region late tonight or Sunday,
the weather will be fair tonight and Sun¬
day over the eastern half of the country,
with slightly higher temperatures Sun¬
day over the central districts.

Tide Tables.
Today.Low tide, 2:37 a.m. and 3:06

p.m.; high tide, 8:32 a.m. and_ 8:58 p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide, 3*25 a.m. and

3:48 p.m.; high tide, 3:20 a.m. and 9:43
p.m.

The Sun and Moon.

Today.Sun rose, 5:19 a.m.; «^n sets,
6:48 p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises, 5:20 a.m.; sun

sets. 6:46 p.m.
Moon sets 7:25 p.m.

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water

at 8 a-m.: Great Falls.Temperature,
85; condition, 55. Dalecarlia reservoir
Temperature, 83; condition at north
connection, 10; condition at south con¬
nection. 10. Georgetown distributing
reservoir.Temperature, 81; condition
at influent gatehouse, 8; condition at
effluent gatehouse, 7.

Weather in Various Cities.

Temperature.

II H State of
2,2 S." c* weather.

Abilene. Tex. 30.00 90 68 .... Clear
Albany 30.00 76 64 O.T6 Clear
Atlantic- City. 30.00 78 6S 0.84 Clear
Bismarck 29.74 82 62 0.04 Clear
Boston 29.92 68 0.48 Clear
Buffalo 30.10 74 64 0.20 Clear
Charleston ..30O8 H8 7*5 Pt.cloudyChicago 30.12 74 70 .... Clear
Cincinnati ... 30.12 *8 68 O.02 Clear
Cleveland ....30.14 76 62 .... Clear
Denver 29.82 80 58 0.01 Cloudy
Detroit 30.10 82 06 Clear
(ialvcstoa ... 30.02 88 76 0.14 Pt.cloudyHelena 29.94 78 52 .... CloudyJacksonville. 30.12 88 74 0.94 Clear
Kansas City.. 29.96 92 72 0.66 Clear
Los Angeles.. 29.94 76 58 Cloudy
Louisville 30.12 88 66 0.08 Clear
New Orleans.. 30.<H 88 76 O.hO Clear
New York ...29.98 86 66 1.10 Clear
Oklahoma ... 29.98 96 72 Clear
Philadelphia.. 30.04 88 70 1.38 Clear
Pittsburgh ..30.14 78 60 0.50 t'lear
Portland, Me. 29.92 04 60 0.16 Clear
1'ortlaud, Ore. 30.14 70 56 Cloudy
Salt Lake C.. 29.S4 88 62 .... Clear
San I»lego ... 29.92 70 60 Cloudy
S. Francisco.. 29.92 66 52 .... Cloudy
St. I^ouis 30.06 90 72 Pt.cloudy
St. Paul 29.92 60 .... Cloudy
WASH., D.C.. 30.06 90 68 O.Ofc Clear

Up-Kiver Waters.

Specml Dispatch to The Star.
HARPERS FERltY, W. Va.. August

22 .The Potomac river was clear and
the Shenandoah slightly cloudy this
morning.

THE COURTS.
District Supreme Court.

PROBATB COURT.Justice Stafford.
Estate of Carolyn E. Port^< petition

of caveat to will propounded; attor¬
neys, C. E. Breckons and C. H. Merillat.

Estate of Helen M. Sweitzer; wills
filed dated November 20, 190?, and De¬
cember 19. 1904.

In re Willie Dobkin et al.; order
granting guardianship letters to Annie
Dobkin: bond, 1300; attorney, B. H.
Brill.
Estate of Horace H. Lurton; paper

writing filed, dated June 5, 1898.
Estate of Lewis S. Watt; order over¬

ruling rule to show cause and settling
account; attorney, C. H. Merillat.

Estate of Josiah Shaw; petition for
probate and record of will and letters
of administration c. t. a. to be granted
to Henry P. Blair; bond, attorney,
Henry P. Blair.

In re Alan M. Harvey; order appont-
ing William C. Taylor guardian.
Estate of Bertha J. Walter; order

appointing George E. Jacobs adminis¬
trator; bond. $950: attorney, George E.
Jacobs.

In re Pauline Walter et al.; order
appointing Carl O. Walter guardian;
bond, $950; attorney, George E. Jacobs.

CIRCUIT COURT.Justice Stafford.
Zepp agt. Karrick; plaintifT granted

leave to amend declaration within five
days; plaintiff's attorney, R. M. Hud¬
son; defendant's attorney, Henry J.
Quinn.

More Cotton Inquiry at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, August 22..-There was

considerable more inquiry for spot cot¬
ton today, but the sales were not an¬
nounced." Prices were unchanged on
the basis of 6.20d for middling. Re¬
ceipts, 1,474 bales, all American.

» -....

THE WEEK.
Efitoae of Eveita EMbf A«-

Kaflt 22. 1M1

4 ?
THE EUROPEAN WAR.

Japan, in an ultimatum, demanded
(that Germany withdraw from Japanese
land Chinese waters all her armed ves-

sels and deliver, before September 15,
to the Japanese authorities, without
condition or compensation, the territory
of Kiaochow, leased from China; Japan
gave assurances to the United States
that it was the purpose of Japan even¬

tually to restore Kiaochow to China;
China appealed to the United States
to accept custody of Kiaochow. as the
wish also of the German tenant; the
United States, not discrediting Japan's
expressed intention, determined to keep
aloof from the situation; Germany, re¬
ceiving the ultimatum, was reported as
firm not to yield to the Japanese de¬
mands. A proposed loan to France and
other negotiations pending for loans
to other belligerents, in accord with
the neutrality attitude of the United
States administration, was abandoned
by J. 1*. Morgan & Co. Brazil demanded
of Germany the punishment of those
responsible for attack and robbery of
Dr. Lauro Muller. former president of
the Brazilian state of Sao Paulo. All
belligerents except Russia have ac¬
knowledged the offer of mediation
made by President Wilson. Great
Britain drew tighter its censorship of
war news.

Military Operations.
The beginning of a great battle be-

tween the forces of Germaay, pitted
against the allied armies of Belgium.
France and England, along a battle-
front of nearly 300 miles, extending
through Belgium, Luxembourg and
Alsace-Lorraine, with millions of men
opposed in armed array, was reported.
The French war office claimed the con¬
tinued successes of the French in Al¬
sace-Lorraine, and gradual advance
northward. The German forces in Bel¬
gium are reported to have occupied
Liege and to have captured Brussels,
the Belgians retreating to the defense
of Antwerp, and to allow the allied
armies, now prepared, to oppose the
further operations of the enemy. The
French war office claims victories of
French troops over the enemy at
Schirmeck and to have reoccupied
Muelhausen, Alsace, after a severe-
battle, and to have continued the ad¬
vance in Lorraine.
Battles on Belgian soil were fought at

Dinant. disastrous to the <Jerman forces,
and near Charleroi. the Germans press¬
ing forward finally. Gumbinnen. a Ger¬
man town near the frontier, was reported
occupied by Russians; from German
sources, a victory over the Russian army
was reported, and the occupation of
Mlawa in Russia^ Poland. Austrians'
claimed to have invaded Russia with
several army corps, checking the Galli-
cian advance, and to have defeated Rus¬
sian Cossacks, 1,000 strong, with heavy
casualties, on the frontier; a counter
claim of a Russian victory over Austrian
dragoons was made at St. Petersburg; a!
great victory over the Austrians at Sobac
was claimed by Servians; Montenegro.)
joining forces with Servia, invaded Aus-
tria. Extension of hostilities to the colo¬
nies was reported, with account of a clash
between British and German troops in!
Togoland, African gold coast. The French!
fleet was reported to have swept the
Mediterranean to the Adriatic of all hos¬
tile warships. A German dreadnought,
was reported out of action in a Xorwe-1
gian harbor. The German cruiser Leip¬
zig, after coaling at San Francisco, was

reported to have escaped with slight
damage a British warship awaiting her
egress. Great Britain landed 150,t*00
troops on French soil.

Situation in the United States.
Americans were urged by President

Wilson to maintain a neutral spirit in
the European controversy by refrain¬
ing from discussions calculated to ex¬

cite bitterness. To meet industrial de¬
pression. due to the European situa¬
tion, relief measures proposed were:
Legislation to create a government bu¬
reau to insure ships transporting
American merchandise, approved by
the administration; appropriation of.
$25,000,000 for the purchase of vessels
to be given American registry, also with
administration approval imposition of
special taxes to provide revenues, a

proceeding not now considered neces¬
sary by the government; southern cot-
ton merchants and grain producers)
everywhere appealed for special ineas-
ures to preserve their crops, conferring,
with Congress and Treasury officials.
Cash was made available at London
and Paris for the aid of Americans in
the war zone.

NATIONAL.
Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of the

President, opened the summer home at
Cornish. N. H. Attorney General Mc-
Reynolds was nominated by the Presi¬
dent to be an associate justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States;
Assistant Attorney General Thomas W.
Gregory was nominated for Attorney Gen¬
eral. Carl Schurz Vrooman assumed his
duties as assistant secretary of agricul¬
ture. Grand juries in many parts of the
United States undertook investigation of
the advanced price of foodstuffs; the De-
partment of Justice continued Its activi¬
ties. Hoke Smith was nominated for re-
election as United States senator by the
Georgia democratic primary. George M.
Bowers, former fish commissioner, was

nominated for Congress by republicans
of the second West Virginia district. The
republican state convention met at Sara-
toga. N. Y., and adopted a platform de-
nouncing the democratic administration,
national and state. Gov. Glynn and for-
mer Gov. Sulzer announced themselves as

candidates for the democratic nomination
for governor of New York. Former
President Roosevelt attended the pro-
gressive state campaign in Maine. The
torpedo boat destroyer Nicholson was
launched at Philadelphia. Among those
who died during the week was Capt. An-
drew Welding, commander of the revenue j
cutter Rush.

'

FOREIGN.
Pope Pius X, after a week's illness,

died at Rom*; the College of Cardinals
was convoked to elect his successor.
The Black Pope. Father Francis Xavier
Wernz, general of the Society of Jesus,
died in Rome at nearly the same hour.
Paul Fuller was sent to Mexico as the
envoy of the United States in the in-
terest of harmony between leaders and
factions; Carranza entered the City of
Mexico and was greeted by thousands;

I it was announced that the money issued
by President Huerta would be repudiat¬
ed by the new government. Walter W.
Vlck, former receiver general of Domin¬
ican customs, preferred charges against
Minister J. M. Sullivan.

THE DISTRICT.
President Wilson resisted efforts to in-

duye htm to take a rest. Insisting: on at¬
tending to the great volume of business
devolving upon his office. The board of
Commissioners indorsed the plan of J. H.
Sherman, superintendent of weights and
measures, proposing that groups of house¬
holders unite for purchase of food sup¬
plies ut wholesale, with the weights and
measures department of the District of
Columbia at their disposal; legislation to
provide a comprehensive market system
as a high-cost-of-living remedy is pro¬
posed by the Commissioners. Increment
of $40,000,000 In three years in the value
of real estate was indicated by the assess¬
ment report. Protests of automobile own¬
ers and others against the proposed traffic
rules were heard by the board of Com¬
missioners, The 1st Battery, Field Ar¬
tillery. I>. C. N. G., went Into camp at
Tobyhanna, Pa. The corner stone was laid
for the Knights of Columbus clubhouse. A
Philadelphia suicide was identified as
Helen Yates, daughter of Police Sergeant
Robert Yates of the ninth precinct. Among
those who di«W during the week were Wil¬
liam Walter, lifelong resident and cabi¬
net maker; Mrs. N. B. Sweltzer, "the
girl who danced with the Prince of
Wales."

Bar Silver Easier at London.
LONDON. August 22..Bar silver.

luuiier; £>?4d per ounce.

HEARD AND SEEN HERE AND THERE.

By Earl Godwin,
Back from tho New Hampshire woods

comes Max Kaufmann with a story of a
colored man who is imbued with the
feeling: that discretion is the better part
of valor, even if it be the valor of ignor-
ance. The colored person in this tale is
to be called John.
The woods of New Hampshire are big

and filled with wonder. If wildcats and
lions and rasing tigers do not prowl
among the pines it is not because the
woods are not deep enough or thick
enough or inviting enough. As far as

John s imagination was concerned there
was a ring-tailed terror behind even-

huge tree trunk within vision. John did
not like the wild woods. He much pre¬
ferred to he In Washington safely at the
wheel of that motor car which he runs
and calls by a loving pet name. He did
not fancy being taken up to New Hamp-
shire among those frightful wild beasts.
Po when John went abroad at night he

:sa* objects In his mind s eye which would
make a menagerie manager rich could he
but capture them and exhibit them for
real money. Huge bears rose before John
as he shuffled through the ferns, and the
.natives of that section of the country,
learning that John was wood-shy and
wildcat-shy. managed to people his terri¬
fied soul with terrors greater than those

Am fast u his legn would carry him.

of the pestilence which stalketh bv noon-

T-r.La?d, »uil an:ow wh,ch °-veth hy nteht.
told him that those particular woods

nau in them a beast known as the sloop
o? ?8e 13 ten feet ion£ and fitted
.at the far end with an arrangement like
a cobblestone. The sloop cat. they told
J°hn. hangs by l,iS forefeet to a bough of
a tree and bangs on the head with the
cobblestone the first passing colored man.
John thought that it was time to mob¬

ilize his forces He sent to Washington
ior a .08 caliber revolver, and wore it
on his person as he walked about, some¬
times daring to get as far as a hundred
jards from the cottage. A New Hamp¬
shire wit thought it would be a scream¬
ing joke to cover himself with a sleigh
robe, bearskin or buffalo, and lay in
wait for John, who would be supposed to
believe he saw a bear and be very much
scared.

It all worked out to perfection, al¬
though if that mountain wit beneath the
bearskin robe had known that John
wa® lugging a perfectly good .38 about
with him the scare would probably
have premeated the robe with mar-
velous precision. As it actually hap¬
pened, John espied the live thing and
set it down for a man-eating grizzly.
He got away from that place as fast

as his legs would carry him, and told
his boss about it. He also mentioned
that he had a gun on at the time:
"A gun," gasped the man he was talk¬

ing to, "why didn't you shoot that
bear?

Well, you see." stuttered John, "you
see th-th-that bear didn't have no head,
an*.an' I figured that if he.if he was
alive an' doin' well wifout a head, now.
what harm do you suppose a bullet
could do him?"

* # * *

£2? "Peaking of the European war
\\hat. No one speaking of the war'

r,« of'U.r Everj" °"p '=> sPeak-
i i j . f," are more people who

*1 1
d Kltchener how to lick

; JL ,er\ and more people who could

.k
:)ust what he ouKht to do

. 1. ,Leret are bandstand managers
at all the base ball games ever played
since liorsehide was first used as a base

'hi Real!y' these *'«». fans in
the I.nited Mates ahe about ninetv mil-
Ion in number. The only human "helngs
In this country who are not speaking
or the war are those who haven't vet
heard of the war.
And speaking of the Buropean war
There was a beautiful garden party at

the country place of Duke Barchester
Towers at Polonsby-on-Trent. It was
a typical Bnglish garden party (for de¬
scription see anything Frances Hodg¬
son Burnett writes). It had all her char¬
acters there, including the bishop and
the vicar and the young Kngllsh officers
who have names of smart distinction,
and the various princesses and duchess¬
es and ladles and helressts and poverty-
stricken nobility as well as landed lords.
There were also present a large array
of naval officers and military men.

I-very one from admiral, down to mid¬
shipmen. '

There were enough of these present to
defend ail tiie ports of Kngland Of
course, it being England and a week
end. every one, from admirals down to
midshipmen, deserted the ships and re¬

paired to the country.
An admiral was speaking of the Ger¬

mans:
"A most treacherous race." he said as

he placed his cup carefully upon his
saucer, "do you know. I always feel that
they will attack us some time when we

least expect it. Do you know, I believe
It would be just like them to attack us

some week end when we are all away in
the country?"

* -V *
While on the general subject ot Ger¬

mans, a pleasing little story of bvgone
days in the kaiser's empire Is going the
rounds here.
Some months ago Representative Bar-

tholdt of St. Louis, who is the official
German-American of the United States
was sent abroad with a replica of the

Tfce war lord Unshed a rood, hearty
Hohtuollera l«nyi».

Von Steuben statue in Jackson Square,
Havlnir the replica, the

.United States government decided to
present it to the German people in mem-
ory or the great patriot of revolutionary

days who was the drillmaster of the
continentals.
Dr. Bartholdt landed in Hamburg with

the replica, but on his way to Berlin,
stopped off at Hanover to call on an old
friend who was consul there.
"I am awfully glad to see. you. doctor."

said the consul. "What brings you here?"
The doctor confessed.
"Aher. then you have made an awful

mistake," said the consul. "When you
come to a country on an official mission
you should go direct to the head of the
government first, present your credentials
and when they are accepted then you
may go to other places in the land.
"Fare thee well," quoth the doctor, and

immediately picked up his grip and his
replica and went on to Berlin. He was
promptly and graciously received by the
kaiser and they chatted a while about
Steuben and other things.
"When did you reach Berlin?" asked

Wilhelm II and then: "Did you visit any
pther German city before you cams
here?"
Haltingly, Dr. Bartlioldt replied that he

had.
"Which one?" asked the kaiser.
The St. Louis representative wrestled

with the truth for just a moment and
then replied:
"Cincinnati."
Whereat the war lord laughed a good,

hearty Hohenzollern laugh and said no
more about it.

* * * * *
Arthur Krock has been telling a story

about the anchor of the ill-starred and
famous battleship Maine. The ill luck
which followed the ship has been talked
of the world over, and Is a topic of con-
versatlon in the navy to this day. The
Spanish nation, which lost considerable
of a grip on the world as a result of the
Maine, have had the same idea, but ac¬
cording to Arthur Krock the latest per¬
son to join the hard luck chorus on ac¬
count of the Maine is Representative
John Rothermel of Reading. Pa-
Mr. Rothermel was foolish enough to

try to do something nice for his home
town. Sometimes this feeling moves a
man to present his home people with a
cannon, which they don't want. In Mr.
Rothermel's case he secured one of the
three anchors of the Maine and, with
fanfare of trumpets and much blowing,
presented the anchor to his home city
of Reading.
Among the simple Dutch folk of the

district this presentation made a great
hit. They were inclined to forgive much
trimming which their congressman had
from time to time indulged in while
sporting with great questions of state.
His opponent, already in the field, reeled
back in terror from the stroke and tried
to think up some way to prove that
the congressman had stolen the anchor.
He decided at last, and with wisdom,
that the people of Reading would esteem
It all the more, and then he happened
to glance at the anchor. He started
back, the opponent did, with a melo¬
dramatic start. For upon it were to be
traced the figures: "1S46."
"I have the caitiff now," cried the rival.

In pure Pennsylvania Dutch, and he rush¬
ed out upon the hustings.
"Fellow-democrats," he called out In

thunder tones, "John Rothermel an im¬
postor is. He tells you this anchor from

He happened to glance at the anchor.

the battleship Maine came. If it from
the battleship Maine came, which was in
1895 built and In 1896 sank, then I ask
you how does It come to be 1846 dated?"
And he showed the number. Loud roars

arose from the crowd. It demanded to
know what Rothermel had to say about
that anchor. He protested that the an¬
chor was from the Maine. He gave verbal
authorities, but somehow he must have
failed to carry conviction or his record
must have been against him, for the
proud German voters of the Reading dis¬
trict hung him out on a limb to dry and
nominated his rival In his place.
Now here comes the real tragedy:
A few days after the primaries the as-

sistant secretary of the navy. Franklin
D. Roosevelt, came to Reading to "un¬
veil" the anchor. He had heard upon ar-
rival of the controversy which had raged
about the relic and made reference to it
in his speech.
"Mr. Rothermel told you the truth,"

said Mr. Roosevelt. "This is a bona fide
anchor from the battleship Maine which
was sunk in Havana harbor in February,
1898. The Maine had three anchors, and
this is certainly one of them."
Everybody looked at the new congres¬

sional nominee. He felt it was up to him,
so he called out:

"If that's the Maine's anchor, how
comes it that the date 1846 is upon it
written already?"
Mr. Roosevelt smiled a sweet toothless

smile that distinguished him from his
fierce bull moose cousin.
"Everything, every anchor, in the navy

has a number," he replied, "and this one's
is one-eight-four-six."

BRUNT OF WEEK'S TIE-UP
FALLS UPON DRY GOODS

Other Lines of Imports Show Less

Proportionate Decrease at

New York Port.

NEW VORK, August 22..Imports of
general merchandise here for the week
ending August 15 were valued at $14,-
258,228, compared with $12,413,783 the
week before and $15,639,140 two weeks
before. Included in these imports are
$271,039 worth of precious stones and
jewelry. Imports of dry goods for con¬

sumption totaled $1,389,257, silk entries
being appraised at $470,726. The week
before these entries were valued at $2,-
456,490. and at $2,275,777 in the corre¬
sponding week last year.
Significant as reflecting the paralysis

of shipping following the outbreak of
the European war is the fact that the
dry goods entries here the week of Au¬
gust 15 were less by $1,107,233 than in
the preceding week. The brunt of the
tie-up appears for the week to have
fallen on dry goods, as imports in
other lines show no such proportionate
decrease.

TRAFFIC TO EUROPE SOON.

Freight Managers Hope for Early
Resumption of Grain Shipments.
NEW YORK, August 22..Conference

held yesterday between the foreign
freight traffic managers of the railroad
trunk lines entering this city and
freight directors of north Atlantic
steamship lines developed that the is¬
suance of through bills of lading from'
the grain fields to European points
soon would be resumed.
Grain carriers refused to give other

than domestic bills of lading about
three weeks ago, when it became evi¬
dent that the war would bring a tem¬
porary stoppage of exports. The rail¬
road and shipping representatives will
meet again next week, and if regular
commerce has by that time become
assured there will be no more difficulty
about billing shipments through to
Europe.

P.V.DEGMLOSES
HIS FIGHT FOR LIFE

Former Post Office Depart
ment Official and Newspaper
Man Dies After Long illness.

P. V. DE GRAW.

Peter Vorhees De Graw, former
fourth assistant postmaster general
and for many years a prominent news¬
paper man, died at his home, 210 Mary¬
land avenue northeast, this morning
shortly after 2 o'clock. Death was due
to a complication of diseases, from
which he had suffered for several
months. He was unconscious at the
end, having suffered a hemorrhage
early in the evening.

Funeral Services Monday.
Funeral services will be held at the

family residence, 210 Maryland avenue
northeast. Monday, at 2:30 o'clock, in¬
terment to be in Hock Creek cemetery.
The active pallbearers will be members
of the. Gridiron Club as follows: E. C.
Snyder, J. Harry Cunningham, Richard
V. Oulahan, E. M. Hood, J. Henry Small,
Ernest G. Walker, John S. Shriver and
Arthur W. Dunn.
The honorary pallbearers will be H.

Conquest Clarke. Dr. W. P. C. Hazen,
Robert J. Wynne, W. A. Brown, Louis
Garthe, F. A. Richardson. G. B. Van
Nest. Jules Guthridge and Robert Cal¬
lahan, sr
The executive committee of the Grid¬

iron Club at#a meeting held at noon to¬
day called a special meeting of the club
for 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, at the
New Willard Hotel, to take action upon
the death of Mr. De Graw.
Was Born in February, 1853.

Peter Voorhees De Graw was born at
Princeton, N. J., February 1, 1853, and
received his education in the public
schools of that city.
After leaving school Mr. De Graw

studied telegraphy and was a railroad
telegrapher at South Amboy, N. J., when
he was chosen as one of the original
"Big Eight" to man the New York As¬
sociated Press' first leased wire for press
matter exclusively. This was in 1874,
and a year later he was made a member
¦of the Associated Press staff in Wash¬
ington. a position he held until 1882.
Mr. De Graw then went with the West¬

ern Associated Press, being its Wash¬
ington manager from 1882 to 1885. He
was then made southern manager of the
United States, and a short time later
was appointed assistant general manager
of the United Press, with headquarters
in Washington, a position he held until
1897.
After a few years in newspaper and

mercantile work Mr. De Graw was ap¬
pointed fourth assistant postmaster gen¬
eral, the appointment being under the
then Postmaster General, George B. Cor-
telyou. This appointment was made St.
Patrick's day, March 17, 1905.

Built Up Rural Free Delivery.
The work of the fourth assistant post¬

master general has particularly to do
with the rural free delivery, and Mr.' De
Graw's work in building up and extending
this department of the post office's busi¬
ness was monumental. From a nucleus
of only a few thousand rural routes when
he took up the duties of his office, Mr.
De Graw extended the rural free delivery
service until it now embraces 41,000
routes, radiating from almost as many
thousands of villages, towns and cities all
over the United States, and employing
about 50,000 persons, directly, in the han¬
dling of rural mail and its delivery to
farmers living along the routes.
Mr. De Graw was one of the founders

of the Gridiron Club. The famous club
was organized as the result of a dinner
given January 11. 1885, by Judge B. F.
Crowell, sixth auditor of the Treasury,
at Chamber in's. Mr. De Graw, at that
time general southern manager of the
United Press, proposed that a dining club
composed of Washington newspaper men
and correspondents be organized, with the
view of promoting and maintaining an
esprit de corps among the men writing on
national affairs.
The proposition met with unanimous

favor, and a committee was named to
formulate a plan of organization.

First Called Terrapin Club.
The clulj which was formed was first

known as the Terrapin Club, the. or¬

ganization being, made at a meeting
held January 24, 1885; but within two

j weeks, on motion of John M. Carson,
then correspondent of the Philadelphia

| Ledger, and one of the members of the
organization committee, the name was

changed to tlio Gridiron Club of Wash¬
ington, D. C.
Mr. De Graw had charge of the work

of putting the new parcel post system
Into operation.a work which required
executive ability of the highest type
and a knowledge of men and business
affairs such as would fit a man for the
most responsible position in commercial
life.
He took an active and generous in¬

terest In everything relating to the
welfare of Washington and was prom¬
inent in promoting the speedway and
other public enterprises. His last pub¬
lic appearance was at the Washing¬
ton's birthday reception given by Theo-
dore W. Noyes.
He leaves his wife and one son, E. B.

De Graw.

New York Bank Statefnent.
NEW FORK, August 22..The .state¬

ment of the average condition of clear¬
ing house banks and trust companies
for the week shows that the cash re¬
serve decreased $5,272,350, leaving a

deficit of $42,719,900 below the legal
requirements.
The statement follows:
Average condition.Loans, $2,129,026,-

000, increase, $7,029,000; specie, $312,-
301,000, increase, $3,433,000; legal ten¬
ders, $75,233,000, increase. $1,429,000;
net deposits', $1,912,550v000. decrease.
$99,000; circulation, $88,539,000, in¬
crease, $14,522,000; banks' cash reserve
in vault. $321,584,000; trust companies'
cash reserve in vault, $80,010,000; ag¬
gregate cash reserve, $387,594,000; defi¬
cit cash reserve, $42,719,900, increase,
$5,272.350; trust companies' reserve
with clearing house members carrying
25 per cent cash reserve, $51,958,000.
Summary of state banks and trust

companies In Greater New York not
included in clearing house steteinent:
Loans and investments, $572,064,300,

decrease, $499,000; gold, $41,839,100, de¬
crease, $1,481,800; currency and bank
notes, $11,83^,500. increase, $61,000;
total deposits, $034,115,200, decrease,
$2,403,400.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, August 22..The recent ec¬
centricities of wheat carried the mar¬
ket higher at the opening: today and
for the moment buyers and sellers
were pennies apart. Opening prices
were from 4 up for May to 1%, for
December and in a fow moments an¬
other cent was superimposed, but part
of this latter gain was relinquished on

ensuing trades.
The advance was due to the shyness

of sellers rather than to any particular
demand. As has been the case since
the war began, price gyrations have
been larger due to the varying guesses
as to the European situation, and th«*
.fairly general impression, in the face
of influential utterances to the con¬
trary, that war means higher graiu
prices, regardless of the difficulties of
shipment and financing.
Liverpool was higher; the English

crop was reported above the average
and the potato crop abundant. An over¬
sea authority estimated that Germany
and Austria-Hungary would need 2H*,-
0*0.000 bushels of wheat, corn, barley
land oats from abroad, while English
import requirements were placed at
448.000,000 bushels.
The volume of trade in corn was

restricted by defection of traders to
the wheat and oats pits, but prices
were sympathetically strong. The mar¬
ket opened unchanged to net higher
and quickly added % to 4 the bulge.
Oats opened 3* to 4 higher on reports

of seaboard acccptances and early gained
an additional 4. May touched 514.
Trade in provisions was very light,

but prices were 24 to 10.
Butter.Unchanged.
Eggs Unchanged: receipts. 8,442

cases.
Potatoes Higher: receipts, thirty

cars: Jersey bulk. 72a75; Jersey sacks,
75a77; Minnesota Ohios, 58a63.
Poultry, alive.unchanged.
The wheat market continued strong

and closed 24to 3 net higher.
The close for corn was strong, 4 to

14 over yesterday.
Cash wheat No. 2, 1.014al.034; No. 2

hard. 99al.014.
Com.No. 2 yellow, 83a834; No. 3 yel¬

low. 83%a83.
Oats.No. 3 white, 44%a4o4; standard,

45%a46.
Rye.No. 2, 84. Barley.63a70. Timothy

.October. $5.75. Clover.October. 18.00.
Pork.Not quoted. Lard.10.224. Ribs.
12.30al2.85.
WHEAT Open. High.
September 97*4 994
December 102% 104
May 108*4 Ill

CORN".
September 79% 79%
December .... 704 71

OATS-
September 44% 45%
December 47% 47T%

NEW Y0BX.
NEW YORK, August 22..Flour.

Firmly held.
Wheat.Without transactions.
Pork.Firm.
Beef.Firm.
Lard.Steady; middle west, 10.35a

10 45.
Molasses.Steady.
Hay.Steady.
Hides.Steady.
Leather.Firm.
Sugar.Holiday.

BALTIMORE.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE, August 22..Wheat-

Strong; spot 2 red, 1.034; spot 2 red
western, 1.044; August 2 red, 1.034
September 2 red, 1.04; steamer 2 red
93; receipts, 67,325 bushels; exports
280.000 bushels; southern on grade,
92a 1.02; southern by sample, 95a98.
Corn.Firm; spot contract, 90; re¬

ceipts, 6,011 bushels; exports, 2.00C
bushels. «

Oats.Firmer: new, standard white,
474a48; 3 white, 47a474; old, 4sv.
receipts, 23,880 bushels; exports, 8,000
bushels.
Rye.Firm: No. 2 western domestic,

90; receipts, 1,607 bushels.
Hay.Steady: No. 1 timothy, un¬

changed; No. 1 clover mixed, unchanged
Grain freights.Firm; steam tc

jLiverpool, per bushel, unchanged; pick¬
ed ports, per quarter, unchanged.

NEW YORK FRUIT MARKET.
NEW YORK, August 22..Evaporated

apples.Dull.
Prunes.Firm.
Apricots.Dull and easy.
Peaches.Steady.
Raisins.Firm; seedless, 64a8Vs.

Real Estate Transfers.
NO. 1613 30TH STREET NORTHWEST

(the Prince George).Abble G. Fo*
to J. Sprlgg Poole, lots 13 and 14,
square 1283; $10.

PETWORTH.Frank L. Herbert ex ux
to Bella Baskin, lot 95, square 3135;
$10.

FOURTEENTH STREET TERRACE.
Lynchburg Investment Corporation
to Filomena Gravallese, lot 6 and
part lot 5, square 2715; $10.

NO. 412 9TH STREET SOUTHWEST-
Henry S. Selby et ux. to Margaret
McNanney, original lot 17, square
411; $1,100.

NO. 3226 GEORGIA AVENUE NORTH-
5VEST.Clarence J. Peck et ux. to
John Schickler, jr.. lot 71, square
2893. Mount Pleasant, $10.

WOODRIDGE.Robert S. and Jessie L.
Campbell et al. to William F. O'Brien,
part lot 7, square 4340; $10.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.Clarence J.
Peck et ux. to Henry C. Hile, lot 97.
square 2868; $10.

NO. 112 TENNESSEEAVENUE NORTH¬
EAST.John P. Sprecher et ux. to Al¬
berto L. Godoy, sublot 47. square
1011; $10.

NO. 1715 Q STREET NORTHWEST-
Alonzo C. Miller et ux. to Robert H.
Featherstone, lot 184. square 155;
$10.

No. 213 FLORIDA AVENUE NORTH¬
WEST.Same to same, lot 49, square
3098, Le Droit Park; $10.

DOBBINS' ADDITION.Same to same,
lot 46, square 3117; $10.

NO. 1715 Q STREET NORTHWEST.
Robert H. Featherstone to Matthew
Trimble, Jr.. lot 184, square 155: $10.NO. 213 FLORIDA AVENUE NORTH¬
WEST.Robert H. Featherstone to
W. Warrington Evans, lot 49. square3098. Le Droit Park; $10.

NO. 1761 COLUMBIA ROAD NORTH¬
WEST.(The Derbyshire).W. War-
ringtou Evans et ux. to Robert H.
Featherstone, lot 333, square 2580;$10. Robert H. Featherstone to
Alonzo C. Miller, same property; $10.

STOTTS PARK AND CHILLITM CAS¬
TLE MANOR.Emanuel M. Berk¬
ley et al.. trustees, to Munsey Trust
Company, trustee, lots 17 to 20 and
23 to 45. square 3704; lots 1 to 43,
square 3705: lots 1 to 60, square 3706;
lots 16 to 47. square 3707; lots 22 to
65, square 3708; lots 1 to 46, and 48
to 70 and 72. square 3709; lots 1 to 66,
square 3712: lot 1. square 3383: lot 1.
square 3384; lot 1, square 3733, and
all blocks 8 and 9; $1.

CONNECTICUT AVENUE HEIGHTS.
Merrel P. Callaway et ux. to Kath¬
arine C. Archibald, lot 23, square
2531; $10.

NO. 1350 KENTON STREET NORTH¬
WEST.Jacob S. Gruver et ux. to
Anna L. Magnuson, lot 49, square
2848. Columbia Heights; $10.

G STREET SOUTHWEST between South
Capitol and Half streets.Walter R.
Wilcox and George F. Hane, trus¬
tees, to William K. Hill, lots 25, 26
and 27, square east of 642; $4,200.

G STREET S01rTHW"EST between
South Capitol and Half streets.Same
to same, lot 29, square east of 642;
$3,000. wt,HARLEM.Lucy G. Thompson to Wil¬
liam H. and Martha E. Dammann,
part lot 12.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, August 22..Hogs.Receipts.

10,000 head: steady: hulk. 8.85a9.20; light,
8.85a9.30; mixed, 8.60a9.35; heavy. 8.45a
9.30; rough, 8.45a8.65; pigs. 7.<K»aS.70.
Cattle.Receipts, 400 head; slow; beeves,

6.75alO.OO; steers, 6.3ua9.40; stockers and
feeders, 5.40a8.10; cows and heifers, 3.60
a9.20; calves, 7.73al0.75.
Sheep.Receipts, 6,000 head; dull; sheep,

5.10a6.10; yearlings, 6.00a7.00; lambs, 6.50
a8.50.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN MARKET.
LIVERPOOL, August 22..Wheat-

Spot Arm; No. 1 Manitoba, 8s 8d; No. 2,
8s 6Vad; futiires, firm; October, 7s 10
December, 8s 4d. Corn.Spot, Amerf
can mixed new nominally, 8s; futures,
steady; September, 6s 4d.

Ix>w. Clo«e,
974 H9^
102% 104
106*4 HOTj
79% 79*
70S TO*
44% 4M|
47>4 4TT(
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The Safe Way
Of course you would not

knowingly intrust your
estate to an incompetent
executor or trustee.
f But why not avoid all
risk by appointing
company to serve'

this

1

[ Serving in trust capaci¬
ties is part of our busi¬
ness. Conference and cor¬

respondence invited.
The Washington

Loan & Trust Company
Cor. 9th and F Sts.
JOHN Joy F.t>so\. I'lMldn-

FINANCIAL.
iW=8=^3i*=ik*

"What Has He Doner
Napoleon's famous question.

Investigate! ;j
Napoleon had an insight into

the men and conditions of his
time nothing short of mar¬
velous. He could judge r man
better than any contemporary
by the simple tout of looking
tip a record. Henw hid fa
mous question."What Has He
done?" 1 invite this search¬
ing question so far sis it hnn
a bearing on my C- year*'
record as a successful builder.

ARTHUR COWSILL
The Builder Who Makes Good.

H1BBS BLDG.. 723 10th ST. N.W

CAPITAI
KARNED Sl'Rl'U S

The Safety Investments
Are those that do not fiuctuat- daring . %-
turtoed conditions of the money or stock
market. First deed of truat notes <firat
mortgage*), well ae'-un-d on r«-al «-stat» la
the District of Columbia. «-onatltutc gilt
rffe" Investments. Ther do not depend
cpon the financial resjonslMllty of Indi¬
viduals or corporations for (heir stability
and are exempt from taxation as personal
property. We can supply *uch Investments
In amounts from $500 upward. Send for
booklet. "Concerning Loans and Invest-
moota."

Swartzel!, Rheem &
Hensey Co.,
727 1Mb ST. S.W.

Money to Loan
Bocured by First Deed of Trust on Real "jtatj

Prevailing interest and commlesloa.

Joseph I. Weller. 620 F St. N.W.
S AND 6% MONEY

to Loan on D. C Real Estate
JESSE I. HEISKBLL. 14U3 H at. n.w.

ARMY.NAVY.
Army Orders.

Capt. Milton L. McGrew, 11th Infan¬
try, Is transferred to the 8th Infantry
at Manila. P. I.
Leave of absence for twenty days is

granted Capt. Charles F. Morse, Medi¬
cal Corps.
First Sergt. Donald A. Black, Com¬

pany I, 3d Infantry, is placed upon the,
retired list and will repair to his home.

Sergt. (first class) Frederick Thomas.
Hospital Corps, Walter Reed General
Hospital, will be sent to Vera Cruz..
Mexico, for duty with the United
States forces.
Capt. Briant H. Wells, 29th Infantry,

will proceed from Newport News. Va.,
to New York city for duty as quarter¬
master on the transport Cristobal.
Cook Daniel E. Dwyer, Company D,

30th Infantry, is placed upon the re¬

tired list and will repair to his home.
Private George E. Hall, Quarter¬

master Corps, Washington barrack.-,,
will be sent to Texas City, Tex., for
duty.

L'pon the recommendation of the
acting chief signal officer of the ;.rmy.
the following named officers nor *>n
aviation duty are detailed in the avi.-
tion section of the Signal « "orps. Mini
are rated as junior military aviators
with the rank of first lieutenant:
Second Lieuts. Thomns S. Bowen. «>th

Infantry; Douglas 1>. Vetherwood.
Coast Artillery Corps, and Byron C'
Jones. 14th Cavalry.
Capt. William M. Fassett. Signal Coi n-,

will proceed to Fort Sam Houston. T. v..
to represent the chief, division of mlHn
affairs, as instructor in the school to he
held at that post September 1"». P.»l i. m
November 15. 1914, to prepare selected
enlisted men of the regular army for duty
with the organized militia.
Capt. Preston Brown. 17th Infanirv.

upon the expiration of his leave, will join
his proper station.
First Sergt. William F. McMulien. Com¬

pany M. lltli Infantry, is placed upon the
retired list, and will repair to his home.
Capt. Loui^ R. Ball. ?Jth Cavalry, will

proceed to the hospital at £an Francisco.
Cal., for examination.
Leave of absence for one month *

granted Capt. Jay \\\ Grissinger. Medical
Corps.
Leave of absence for' one month i-

granted First Lieut. David G. C. Garrison,
2i»th Infantry.

Naval Orders.
Commander Harris Laning has been

commissioned.
Lieut. L. D. Causey, from command

'second division submarine flotilla,
Atlantic fleet, to naval torpedo station,
Newport, It. I.

Lieut, (junior grade) A. C. Olson, from''.
Milwaukee to home and wait orders.
Ensign S. D. Truesdell lias been com-

missioned.
Ensign F. S. Craven, from Duncan t<

McDougal.
Assistant Surgeon tt. A. Torrance.

M. R. C., and Assistant Surgeon W. IV
Brinsmade, M R. C., have been com¬
missioned from July 11)14.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Saurman. M

R. C.. from Naval Medical School.
Washington, to home.

Naval Movements.
The Texas has arrived at the New

York yard, the Standish at Annapolis,
the Jupiter at Bremerton, the Osceola
at San Juan, the Justin at San Diego,
the St. Louis at Mare Island, the Nsn-
shan at Guaymas and the Tennessee
at Rotterdam.
The Pontiac has sailed from the Now

York yard for Newport, the l)es Moines
from Lobos Island for Galveston and
the Saturn from 1a Paz for Manxanillo.


